Recommended Vendors

Approved Rental Décor Companies

Bridgewood Event Rentals  bridgewoodevents.com  503.656.9587
Geranium Lake  geraniumlake.com  503.228.1920
Bowerbird Events  bowerbirdevents.com  503.505.2712
Greenlight Creative Lighting  greenlight-creative.com  503.970.0246
The Party Place  thepartyplacepdx.com  503.548.4880
Royce’s Prop Shop  propshop.com  503.283.8828
West Coast Event Productions  wcep.com  503.294.0412

Catering (Exclusive)

*Please see our separate list of approved caterers

Cakes

Dream Cakes  dreamcakesportland.com  503.206.4148
JaCiva’s  jacivas.com  503.234.8115
The Cakery  bakerandspacexpdx.com  503.546.3737
Lux Sucre Desserts  luxsucrer.com  503.694.2321
St. Cupcake  saintcupcake.com  503.473.8760
Petunia’s Pies & Pastries  petuniaspiesandpastries.com  503.841.5961

DJs & Bands

All Wright Music  allwrightmusic.com  503.635.1115
Event Team Entertainment  eventteament.com  503.380.9479
John Ross  johnrossmusic.com  503.515.3559
Sound Choice  asoundchoiceentertainment.com  503.557.8554
Stumptown DJs  stumptowndjs.com  503.877.3357
The Bylines  thebylines.com  503.913.4899
The Junebugs  thejunebugs.net
Flowers

Amanda Karam Floral Co.      amandakaram.com      503.810.0982
Botanica Floral Design       botanicafloralpdx.com 504.358.4687
Bramble Floral              bramblefloraldesign.com
Floral Sunshine             floralsunshine.com   503.974.4740
Flowers in Flight            flowersinflight.com  503.274.7088
Geranium Lake Floral        geraniumlake.com      503.228.1920
Tall Drink of Water Floral Design tallfloral.com  503.781.3928

Officiants

Maureen Haley              portlandministers.com  503.888.9876

Photography

Dionne Kraus Photography    dionnekrausphotography.com  503.862.3057
Jessica Hill Photography    jessicahillphotography.com  503.415.1411
Jos Photography             josphotographers.com    800.567.1232
Sean Carr Photography       seancarrphotography.com  716.307.9114
Summer Grace Photography    summergracephoto.com    770.543.9777